
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13.1860.

FOR PRESIDENT,

Abraham Lincoln,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Hannibal Hamlin,
OF MAINE.

Republican Electoral Ticket.

AT LARGE.

!Tn,,s Pollock. Thomas M. Howe

Lt District Edward 0. Knight.

2d u Robert P. lviDg.

3d " Henry 'Bumra.

- 4th- -
14 Robert M. Fount.

5th " Kathan Hillcs

6th John M. Broomall.

- 7th " James W. Fuller.
8th " Levi B. Smith.

9th " Francis W. Christ.
10th " JDavid Mamies, Jr.

I2th " Thomas .R. Hull.
2.1th " Francis B. Penniman.
14th " Ulysses Mercor.
15th " George Brcasler.
16th " A. B Sharpe.

vj,7tb ; " Daniel 0. Gehr.
l?th " Samuel Calvin.

' 19th " El2ar Cowan.
20th " William MoKonnan.

'21 t ' John M. Kirkpatriek.
22d ' Jatne: Kerr.
23d " Richard P. Roberts.
24 th " Henry Souther.

- 25th " Joho Greer.

FOR GOVERNOR

Hon. Andrew a. Curtin.
OF CENTER COUNTY.

Sunday School Celebration.
A Sunday School Celebration, will be

held in Wro. Everett's groro, near Effort,

Jlonroe County, on 1 hursday, the 2Utb

of September, 18G0. The exercises will

commence at 9 o'clock A. 31. The Sun

day Schools and citizens generally are in

vited to be present.
C. D. BRODHEAD,
JAMES KRESGE,
C. L EDMONDS.
ISA C RODENBACH,

. G. W. EVERETT.
Committee.

gg-- On the evening of Tuesday in

Courteek, the 25th instant, will bo held

in the Court IIou-.e- ' a Republican meet

ing, which will be addressed by Es Gov

llceder, and others. Be on hnud friends

TjT"e Sewing Machine,"
ehich u flooding the whole Weat, is said

by those who have used it to be a ver

excellent family machiue. Address, foi

particular, J. M. Boylsn, Secretary Erie
Sewing Machine Co., Milan Ohio.

We wih to state for the informa-

tion of our readers that the time fixed by

the Monroe Agricultural Society for the

disposal of their Kefret-bmen- t stands on

the grounds of the society, has been chan-

ged from tho morning of Tuesday Oct. 2,
to Monday Sept. 24, at 10 o'clock A. M.

The change is made to aroid as much as
possible the rush of buioeRe which will

necessarily take place on the Erst day of

the Fair ; and as the time now Sxed upon
U the firot day of Court, it is believed
that it will be equally as convenient for
those interested to attend, as the fir.!
mentioned day. Let all then who pro-

pose bidding on the take notice
and be on hand, at 10 o'clock on Mon

day, Sept. 24.

JJpWe would urge upon the citirens
of the County the importance of attend
ing in full numbers at the First Fair o

the Monroe County Agricultural Society
and also of preparing as many articles
for exhibition as possible. Much depends
upon the succets of this tho first exhibi-

tion, but to make it successful all muBt
and contribute by their pree

ence; and productions to aid and give in
terest to this great and worthy enterprise

J6"-Th-e receptiou given to Stephen A
Douglas at Eautou, on last Jlonday, we

learn was repectably largo and reasona
bly eotbu.'iastic. Some Douglas men ssy
that there were three, five, seven, eight,
tep, twelve, and some fifteen thousand
present. But which is correct we don't
know nor i it material. The Republi
cans, Breckinridgers and Douglas men

all flocked to Eaton to get a peep at the
'Little Giant." It will be remembored

-- that Stephen called together large crowds

in Maine, a few days since, and some
aonsequently were sanguino euough to

predict a revolution in that Republican
state, in the Little Giant's favor, but it
appears that it wsn nothing more than
curiosity that called them together, for
on last Monday Maine held her election,

and elected all the Republican candidates
with largely increased majorities. Cer-

tainly from thie, it would appear that Ste-

phen's electioneering is benefitting the
Republican cause. So we hopo that Ste-

phen's journoy to see his Mother will not
be brought to a elo.se UDtil about next

TotVANDA, Aug. 2.7, 1860.

Hon. F. B. Penniman Dear Sir: I
reoeived your letter of the 24th inst., my

arrival here to-da- y, and hasten to reply.

You ask mo if tho following statement
1 x

ib true:
Curtin Insulting Germans,

flnr.. Oiirtin has indulged in expres
Germans, that will ma- -sions thenmnnst . .. o . ,

tcriallv damage nia prospects amuug iu

larfffl and respectaoie cibsb oi vuiera iu
this State. The Uerman tarmers oi renn- -

sylvania arc an honest and honorable class

oi men, and tho very bono and sinew of

the Commonwealth. ne uerman lar-me- rs

of Nittany Valley, of all parties, we

are told are verv much displeased with

Mr. Curtin. for having said, in a speech
last May that, "A Dutchman is not like

another nersonx he has two skulls, and in
order to ct an idea into his head, you must

first smash one of his slcidls.

That a a handsome compnmeni ior iu
German farmers of Centre county m

Pennsylvania, and paid you by Andrew
G. Curtin, tho Blaok Republican Know

didato for Governor. leiiu
to every GermaD voter (for Dutchman a

Andy calls them) of Pennsylvania, end

see whether there is not idea enough un

der their 'two skulls' to withhold tleir
votes from one who makes use offucb
disrespectful language in epoaking of the

honest Germans of his native State. How
cotors cast hican ona of our German

vote for Andy? We aro sure no one can
do so, unless he bo lost to all shame and
self reppect. We have something turthe
to relate of a similar character, but space
will not permit it this na&k.JBericder.

I answer, no! I never said in a publi

opceob, or in conven-ation- , what is char
ged, nor used any lauguage that could be

tortured into it.
The article appeared in a Centre Coun

ty paper, the "Bcrichter," and tho next
week the editor magnanimously jiuoiisu
ed a letter from the person who started
the story, and fully exonerated me.

Yours, &c, A. G. Curtin.
gg John Do Young of tho " Monroe

Dcwoorat," you published the above slan

dcrous article, but, of conrso, withou

knowing it to be such ; and now, since

the perEon who started the foul report,
acknowledges that he told a falsehood,

you as an editor and mon, are called upon

by every thing that is honorable and gen-manl- y

to retract the same. No person
who has the slightest knowledge of Mr.

Curtin could have entertained tho belief,

for a moment, that he ever gave utterance
to any such silly stuff. But any man or

editor who would knowingly publish any

thing like the above, for the purpose alone

of exciting prejudioe against a worthy

man, must be supremely mean, and en-

tirely void of faith in tho morit of his par-

ty or priuciplea.

The Douglas Democracy and Know

Nothings of New York, have for the last
few days been endeavoring to unite their
broken ranks with the Breckinridge frag-

ment of tho Democratic party, but, as

yet, have failed to effect a union or a fu

sion with the Breckinridgers. Because

they think that they ought to have as

many electors on the fusion ticket as the
Know Nothings have, which is ten.

.it-- t .i .1 ;n crne nope mac uiey win enec a iumou.
so that they will have no excuse to ren
der, bat demerit, for the overwhelming
majority that New York State will roll
up for Honest Old Abe, on uext Novem-

ber. Lincoln's force continues daily to
receive recruits from the Democrat fac

tions, and the foreigners are specially de

serting the falling Democracy, and march-

ing into tho Republican lines.
So Douglas Democrats, Know Noth- -

ings anu jjrecKinridgerp,.,. ana uernt
Smith Abolitionists too, we hope, inas-

much as you are all opposed to the Re-

publican party, that you will all fuse on

one ticket and preseutau unbroken front
to the Republican party, for even then
wo can beat you in New York State by
from 50,000 to 75,0u0 majority.

,c,

JJOc tb outeide of this paper we

commence publishing a speech delivered
at Springfield, Mass., Jan. 4, 1860, by
the Hon. Carl Schurz, Gov
ernor of Wisconsin, in which ho pays his
particular rcepects to Mr. Douglas and
his pet hobby "Popular Sovereign ty'and.
shows up the absurdity of that doctrine
in a dear and convincing manner.

Carl Schurz is uotcd for his opposition
to despotism, and famous for his bold and
manly advocacy of Repubjioau Democrat-

ic priuciplea, for which European tyranny
compelled hiixi to floe from his home.
He came to our hospitable shores, studied
carefully our history and institutions, and
made himself familiar with the principles
and policy of our Government, and being
deeply versed in the history of tyranny
and despotism, be discovered at a glance
when the Democracy abandoned the old
principles and policy of the founders of
this Republic and took up their late new
fangled doctrine, that they were rapidly
drifting into a despotism and tyranny as
detectable as that which had compelled
him to life from bis native land. ne
therefore became a warm and powerful
advOc&te of the principles and policy of
the Republican party, and as a fitting re
ward for his efficient services was eleotcd
Lieutenant Governor of Wisconsin in

1856. But do not fail to rea'djns elo- -

quent and argumentative" speech and then
judge- - for yourselves. i1

Dougias on the Tariff.

Mr. Douglas since he has been a public

man has always been an advocate of Free

Trade doctrine; and on one occasion said:

"I am for a reduotion of the Tariff to

lam a' treea striot revenue standard.
Trade man to the fullest extent that ice can
carry it, and at the same time coueot rev
enue enouoh to defray tho expenses oi me

" - t e
Government. In other woras, i am ior
no other kind of a tariff than a rovenue

tariff."
Mr. Douglas entered Congress Deo.,

1843, and since that time there have been

20 preliminary and direct votes on the

tariff question; and 16 times Douglas vo

ted with the Free Traders, and four times

dodged. Yet since he became a candi

date for the Presidency and has been made

to feel the special need of tbo votes of Tar
iff men, he, in bis late Harrisburg speech

bad the braaen front to say in substance

the following :

"Mr. Douglas commenced his speech by a

irlnwinfT pillowy on Pennsylvania as an em

pire within herself. She as a State had a
SntoroRt in the Union. Her interests

rp.nuirp.il the fostering hand of Government
She. had not received that support from the

National Government she was entitled to.

She had the whole Union lor a market, iiei
whnlG mineral wealth was inexhaustible
and worth more than mines of gold. He
pitched Generally into Congress and the
GerTeral Government tor tneast lew years

"He denounced the Government as parol
vzwer the interest of Pennsylvania for sev
eral years. The Government had failed to
nerform the functions for which it was crea
ted. The svstem of Government must be
rh.mond or disaster would occur. Either
it must reduce the expenditures or increase
the revenue. The only remedy is a proper
tariff. When the tariff was proposed in Con

rfress, it was always overslaughed by the in

terminable negro question. He went into an
argument defensive of the Protective policy
especially as regards Pennsylvania's inter
est, tint tne question win never dg semea u
the interminable negro question is throw
out and repudiated. He censured Congress
for its neglect of legitamate duties to stray
after false gods, &c. &c.

Does this not show Stephen, the Negro

Auhnfor. to be somewhat-o- f a deina
B

fougue; and if so, is he worthy of th

support of honest men ? It is a we

known fact that tho Democratic party i

opposed to Protection, and no iodividua
oounected with that party favors protec
tion, except in localities where it is ne

cessary in order to success to recoivo the
votos of Tariff men. No party as a par
ty is in favor of Protection to American
Industry but the Republican party, as

the vote in Congress last Winter on th

Morrill tariff bill plainly shows, which re

ceived in allCongressy? three Democrat
ic votes, but for whioh all the Ropubli
cans voted hot one. Yet Stephen would

hold out the idea that just noxo he is

tariff man, yet never cast a vote in favor
of a tariff in bis life, although be had 20
opportunities to do so, and every time h

voted cast his vote directly in favor o

Free Trade. Under these circumstance
we are lead to believe that Stephen is not
the proper man to Polk and Dallas the
peopletof this State on the Tariff Question

Agricultural Fairs.
As tho time for holding 'the annual Ag

rimilttiral TT1 vVit tittinnc: in tl?a Sfctn ic" --i

afc band tfae foowi jist f thfi
days npon which those nearest to our own
county will ooour, may bo interesting to
many ot our reador

Live Stock Fair of the "Guthsville As
sociation for the inprovemenfc of Stock,'
at Guthsville, Lehigh county, September
12th to 1 5th.

Lehigh County, at Allentown, Septera
ber 25tb to 2Sth.

State Fair, at Wyoming, near Wilkes- -

barre. Sept. 25th to 2yth.
Berks County, at Reading, September

y&th to 28th.
Philadelphia, at Powelton, September

25tb to 2th.
Lebanon County, at Lebanon, Septom

ber 26th to 29.
Lancaster County, at Lancaster, Sep

teraber 25th to 28th.
Furmers' & Mechanics' Inbtitute, a

Easton, September 18th to 21st.
Northampton County Agricultural So

ciety, at Nazareth, Ootober 2d to 5th.
Carbon County, at Lebighton, October

3d to 6th.
Sohuylkill County, at Orwigsburg,

Sept. 27th to 29th.
BuckB County, at Newton, Sept. 26tb

and 27th.
Dauphin County, at Harrisburg, Sept

11th to 13th. '

Clinton County Society, atLockhaven,
Uctober 10th to 12th.

JBriealing on its wings," say al
who have made use of Dr. WUtar'a Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry, and by suoh use
oured themselves of coughs, colds, and
consumption. Tho prudent will always
keep this remedy by tbena.

State Mass Meeting at Lancaster.
Stato Mass Meeting of tho Republican

party will be held 19th. Addresses will
be delivered by Carl Schurz, Hannibal
LI a oil in, Senator Cameron, Ex-Govern-

Pollock, Ex Governor Reedor, and a
number of other distinguished speakers
trom tins and otnor btates. it is expeo- -

ted, tuat tne mass meeting will bo suoh
an one, as has been seldom seen in one
State.

Vermont Election.
Burlington, Friday, Sept. 7, 1860.

Returns from 143 towns give Fair-
banks 14,745 majoriety; a Republican
gain, since last year, of 2,937. Govern-
or Fairbanks mojority will undoubtedly
reach 22,000. The Senate is unanimous-
ly Republican, while tho House thus far
.stands, Republicans 175, Demoorata 17

a'Republican gaiof six over'last year

Hail! Maine!
StJNElSE! ..a

Wasburn Governor by 15,000 Majority.

(Last year 12.0UU.)

Sis Republican Members of Congress.

Majorities- triyled in all me close jyisuc.
.

A Republican Senate ana xiuujc

Insuring a Republican IT. S. Senatpr.

"Behold how brightly breaks the morning.

Maine did a noble day's work on Mon- -

day. We uaa iearuu iu -

or of tbo adversary concerning Jiiluer

Peck's defalcation and otner jocai iwuw.
j ,oBnnrfitfi exertions of the allied

Pro-Slaver- y factions, wouiu roauiu

loss of at least one oi iuo
the three close Districts

wn vears azo. and that the Republican
,;nritv for Governor ly.uuu lasi yeai

when little effort was made and but a

i:..i,t vnfn Tiollcd micht be pomewbat di- -

Jniahnd. But wo underrated tbot-trength-.

not the energy, of tho compatriots of

Hannibal Hamlin. They have gallantly
met and gloriously routed tho motley

bo-t- s mustered to overwhelm them. Iu

vain has Douglaa stumped the btate, ana

Smartrnifed at the Republicans as thieves.

and Brooks implored the L ld-L'm- e Whigs

to "conquer their prejudices," and the

State been beset from all fides by the

combined power of Dougla, Bell aud
Breckinridge men. The Republicans
have fought tho good fight with alacrity
with MteadincBS, and unflinching courage
They have oarried the Governor by an

rnniorifv over anv vear but
ua w ' --j r

1856, carried every Member of Congress,
more than doubling their ninjorietied in

all the close Districts, carried the legH
lature all to nothing, carried their Coun
ty Officers, and finished up their work
for tho oampaigu. Nothing can now

stop their State coins? for Lincoln and

Hamlin in November by at least 25,000
majority. Nobly done, gallant liepub

of the Pine-Tre- e Statel The mm
tering legions of Free Soil and Free La
bor pause to rend tbo air with cheers to

Maine and Hamlin, then advance, at
charging quick-ste- p, to tho ba'ttle and th
victory!

Mr. Douglas's Pennsylvania Tour.
Easton, Pa., Sept. 10 Tho reccp

tion of Mr. Douglas, at Allentown, thi
morning, was very entbusiaf tic He wa
expected to arrive at 10 o'clock by a spo
oial train, but owing to some misonder
standing be did not come until holf pas
twelve. Great preparations had bee
made for his formal reception. A plat
form had been erected, flags and banners
thrown to the breeze, and other demon
etrations of respect manifested.

On his arrival at the depot, Mr. DOUG

LAS was received by tho Keyitone Clu
aud a largo body of citizous. Ho spok
a few minutes, when bin reraarks were
cut ehort by tho starting of the train for
Easton.

A largo delegation nccompained Mr
Douglas hero, and his arrival was an
nounced bv the firing of a cannon. H
was escorted from South Eauton by
procession of citizens and members of po
htical club?, which made a fine display a
it passed through tho borough.

About 3 o'clock, a meeting was organ
ized in the public square, by the electio
of James. T. Boruek, of Bethlehem
President

Mr. Boriiek introduced Mr. Douglas
to the assemtlage. Hid appearance call
ed forth tremendous cheers, and tbo pres
sure to see tho "Little Giant was crush
ing.

Mr. Douglas, owing to hoarseness, did
not speak at auy length. His speech wa

an abbreviation of his Reading effort, and
iva9 mainly directed against the sooea
jionist-- .

Aftor ho had concluded, he was escort
ed to the Franklin House, where hi
friends called and shook hands with bim

At half-pas-t five o'clock ho was escort
ed to the Now York train, and left amid
enthusiastic cheers.

At Soaiervillo, Plainfield, Elizabeth
and other towns, large crowds had asactn
bled on the arrival of tbo train, aud call
od for Mr. Douglas. He responded in a
few words of thanks.

Defeat of General Walker.
General Walker has been driven out

of Truxillo by tho forces of Guardiold
assistod by the English war steamer lea
rus. Tho fillibuster's men were reduced
to twety-fiv- o, by losses occasioned in de
fending the citadel. Walker, himelf,
on being summoned to surrender, cscap- -

od down the coast with seven of his fol
lowers. He hud been wounded in the
face. On tho sailing of the steamer Os
ceola, which brought the news to Batava- -

no, Inland of Cuba, Goueral ALVAREZ
with throe hundred and fifty men, wa
entering Iruxulo.

This intelligence was conveyed to Now
Orleans via Havana.

We have boon shown a document sign
ed by tho Mayora iu office of the oities of
tho United States and Canada, certifying
to tho superior excellence of Dr. Ayer's
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, and
to tne value ot all bis remedies as arti
cles of great public utility. Such ovidon-ce- s

from such high sources bears us out
triumphantly in the position we have long
maintuined with regard to Doct. Ayer's
preparations, or more particularly our
advertisements of them. No pubhsbors
need bo ruoro opposed than wo are to the
promulgation of quackery iu any bhape,
but we knew when we began, that his
remedies were above any suspicion of de
ception that they were about tho best
t is possible to produce for the euro of

disease, and that they havo tho confidence
of all communities where they aro known.
Not" alone because tho Mayors of the
whole country believe them useful to their
people, but because wo know from

.
expe- -

.Li.ii r
lence iuu. tuoy are so to ours, ao we be-io- ve

we aro rendering a substantial ser
vice to pur readers in making their' vir
tuos known to'thoa. Courier.' Princeton,
Ky

tmUm

CAMPAIGN SONG.

The war drums are beating,
- Pfepare for tho fight ;

The people are gathering
3 In strength and in might;
Fling out your broad banner

Against the blue sky,

With Lincoln and Curtin
We'll conquer or die.

The Clarion is sounding, -

From island to shore;
Your sword and your lances

Must slumber no more,
The slave-drivin- g minions,

See, see, how they fly!

With Lincoln and Curtin
We'll conquer or die.

March forth to the battle
Be dauntless and calm;

The strength of your spirit
Throw into your arm;

With ballots for bullets,
Let this be your cry;

With Lincoln and Curtin
We'll conquer or die

Terrible Calamity on Lake Michigan.
Chicago, September 8. I he steamer

Lady Elgin was run into this morning by

a schooner, off Waukgan, and sunk with-

in twonty minutes after the collision took
place.

She had upward of 350 passengers
including several military and fire

companies. Ouly 17 persons havo been
saved, as far as known.

Col. Lumsden, of the New Orleans Pi-

cayune, and family, are supposed to be
tbo lost.

New York Markets.
Wednesday, September 12, 1860.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
the sales are 13,750 bbl. at S-- 5 70aS5 80
for Superfino Stato and Western; $6 20a
S6 30 for shipping brands of Round Hoop
Extra Ohio; and SO 25aS7 for St Loais
Extras. Rye flour; sales of 200 bbls. at
$3 50aS4 40. Coru Meal; sales of 161
bbls Western at S3 25a$3 30.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales arc 52,400
bush. Chicago Spring, at Si 20aSl 24 for
common to good; 23,400 bush. White U-hi- o,

&o , at SI 30aSl 40 for soft, and SI
43aSl 43 for fair to prime do. Rye is

selling slowly at 78aS0e., apd is not plen
ty. Oats arc very scarce, and are want
ed at improving rates. We quote 41 a42c
for State and Wc.tern. Corn; .ales- - of

29,400 bush, at 67c68o. for Western
Mixed; 71a72o. for Round Y'ellow.

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 970
bblls. at SI 9 45aS19 50 for new do., 320
50 for Clear. Cot Meat?; sales of 50
hhds. nt llo. for Hams, and 9c. for
Shoulders. Butter; sales of Ohio at 12a
15o.f and State at 15.20c, and choice do.
at21a23. Cbeeo is saleable at SaOgc,
for Ohio, and 9allo. for State.

TALLOW sales of 50,000 lb prime
at 10c., and packages extra.

WHISKY The market is steady,sales
of 370 bbls at 24o.

JURY LIST, SEPTEMBER TERM, 1860.

GRAND JURORS.

Barrett. Martin B. Reinbart.
Chesnuthill Able Storm, Simpson

Motcller.
Coolbaugh Jos.e O. Cliff.
Eldrcd Charles Correll, Joseph Hawk

John Correll.
Hamilton Michael Shoemaker, Jacob

Sluttcr, Joseph Fenner.
Pocono Adam Anglemoyer, Charles

Kistlcr. '

Paradise John J. Price, Lovi Frantz
Polk David Kresge.
Ross Barnct Flyte, Henry Meas-'on-.

Smithjield William Brown, William
Peters. James Turpeuning. Esq.

Stroudsburg A. 11. Jackson, William
Wallace.

Tobyhanna Andrew Eocheubach
Henry Stoddart.

PETIT JURORS.
Chesnuthill John Gregory, Henry H

Weiss, Peter Kresge, Joseph Butz.
Eldrcd Jonas Zerfass, Addi Daniel

Phillip Drumhcller, Esq., Joseph Fehn
Hamilton Able Staples, Israel Hons

er, Lovi Slutter, John Shoemaker, Jo.eph
lvcIer, Peter lllianis.

Jackson Jacob Kresge.
M. Smilhficld Abraham Y. Cool

baugh, John Dewitt.
Polk John S. Fisher, Eq., Joseph

Gruber, li.sq., Frederick bhupp.
Pocono bamuel Daily.
Paradise James Henry,
Ross Peter Arnold.
Stroud John Shook, Jaine II. Kerf,

Jacob Rhodes, Petit B. Primrose, Johu
Thomas, Moses Philips, Absalom Fcath
erraan, Philip Fisher.

btioudsburg Rober R. Depuy, Ger- -

8bom Mull, Daniel Peters.
Tqbyhanna Samuel Hay.
Tufikannock Peter Mcrwine, Jr.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

De!eEra?ed Fcuiiilc Pills.
PROTtCTCD LETTERS

BY ItQYAL PATENT.
Prcparedfrom a prcsriplion ofSir J.Clarke,

M. JJ. I'hysician Extraordinary to the
Queen.

rpiIIS xvcll known medicine is no imposition, but a
uru hhu stuu remuay ior l-- eraule Dituculties mid

Obstructions, from any cause whatever: and although
i powerful remedy, it contains nottang hurtful to the
constitution. To man ied ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It will, in a ort time, bring on the monthly period
w ith regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
tion of tie heart, hysterics and w lutes, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, calo-
mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to tho constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet atound each package.
which should be carefully preserved.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

N, n. 1 00 and C postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized-Agent-

,
will insure a bottle, containg 50 pills

by, return mail.. For sale m Stroudsburg. by

Tln7iein 3"?8t PrPn. envy growa
makes character

Wo think it uhonl.1 r4CrroTHEs;" for now a da "!
more to the tailor for his character than
io anymmg e se, nenoe the importance of
having a good one, and the neceBit nf
patronizing the fashionable Establishment
of R. C. Pyle, opposite tho Old Easton
xaoK, jrjaston, ra.

THE EIGHTH ANKUAL FAIR
OF THE

Northampton County
AGlilCuLTIJML

yrtusinsuN.
WILL BE HELD AT NAZARETH,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-day and Friday, Ue 2d, 3d, 4thand 5ih of Ootober, 1C0.
This Exhibition is expected to surpass-an-

previous ono, as a large amount of
live stock and other articles have alroady
been entered.

An extra Premium of $50 is offered1'
for the beat Trotting Horse, provided
howover, not less than four horses aro en-

tered, who will havo to pay each an en
trance fee of S10.

Likewise an extra premium of 840 for
the best pacer; provided however that
no less than three horses aro entered, who
will each have to pay an entranco free of
SlO. Open to all.

A general invitation is extended to tho
public.

For particulars see large bills.
JOSEPH' B. JONES, President

Cim. R. IIOEBER, Secretary.

pfi CATHARTIC
AYER'S

.PILLS.
Are you sick, fcelle, and

coittiilmuiiii;! Arejououtof
order, with yonr system

mid yjt:r ftelingi
These jymp-t--

lSHllWAUlr R&iS art" ofte n the preluJr to

is ci tejiing upou you,
tfiPi should le averted hy a

tiim !y u..e of the right rem-
edy. Tahe Ajer's Pills, and
cleanse out tlw disordered hu-lau-rs

purify the blood, and
It-- i the tluids movij on unob- -

ifs. stnicted iu he.dtti again.
'iheJ "l'n,li"e the function

V vf ' tivity. purify tiie oysteiu from
Hie MiKn tiiako

uN..'.-ise- . A coM eUl5 Fnn;?urlien in the budy, and ob-

structs it ntiturfil function. Titfise, if nut relieved,
renct uwii tlieiaffUwM amt I lie surrottitding orgnn,

gwueral afjcntTr.tsiii, ei3eriugr. and dbraao.
WUHrr in thin eoriliti.-:i- , f;i;res-ie-- l by the derangement,
tk Acer's I'iltic and sr l""7 directly they restore tbo
iiittiird of tlie system, an.l with it th buoyant
ffiii! .f heaitii sg-i!n-

. What is tnteand so apparent ia
tbis trivial and common co:iiii.iini, is al.--u true in many
of the dwp-?fite-d fli.d d:;ierous .UstwnpfflM. Tliesanw
pnrsntiv? cxjnds ilium. Caused by siinilHr obstruc-ti-m-s

and derangi-iivnt- s of the natural functions of the
body, th"y arj r.ipiiily. mid in:my of them surely, cured
by tho amii-- j suesn". Nuno who know Hid virtues of thea
I'ilU. will ntfclwt to employ thein when suffering froai
Ilia ilitorder.-- i tbty

fc'tu.mor.ts from leudinx pliyii-5in- ? in some of tho
priin'i!il cities, and from other well known pablis per-s-o-

Ffm ronoaraittff ikrehant .S?. Low's, Feb. 4, 135C.

t)n. Aveu: YMir 1'ilLi .re the jragon of all that is
rwit in miilichi. Thar luive curel my Iiitle daughter

of itlCMKxn sore upon iwr ima-l- s anil feat that had proved
inc irM for yeans. Ilor mot!er hna been loiif- - grier-ou-i- ly

ni td with I..Utchcs awl pimples on her skin and
in hT lBi;r. Aficr Mr cniM w cured, bho slso tried
your iilfe, aad thv hav,, cured her.

ASA 2IORGUIDGE.

A3 a 5ivmily PJ-.yal- c.

Fnm i. Carixrfght, Xtw OrUunr.

Your TilLj xre the pria of iMirges. Tleir excellent
qtttlitfes serpass any cntlartic we Thy r
uiHd. tmt wry cvrbtiu and ffF-xtit- in their action on tht
lwds, which wakes tiitiu invalwabk to us ia the daily
trentinent f tK.
IIo:iditc:ic,SlcIiTIer;afteIic,5'oTil Stomach,

Jrnm Dr. rd Ihjd, HiliiiHort.
DcnltKO. Atkk: 1 cnr.jiot ausvrer tou vrhai compliints

1 Imve cured with your PHLi better than to Ftty aK that ks
W trtt i'to urpttrrf ilint nrlVte. I plve rent dopen-deiv- m

an 'fltimi ratluirtic in mv UHIy conte't with-dis.(-

ait-- tielievtiit s I Jj th.tr yont Blis afcnl ua th
best we haro, I of courso va!ue th-n- i highly.

rrrrsBrrs, IV. ytav 1, 1555.
T)n..T. C. Arr.R. Sir: I Imvw leen repmtrtliy cured of

thn Wvrt trtnttief. aiir iw'.y omi hav by a tose or tw
if yiir PIMs. It afrmn te'ariae from a" fcal stomach--,

which they eteinx at ojice.
Yours with sre.--.t lenevt, EI. W. rREBLH,

Chrk nf ,sjiir Cktri-rt- .

Slliosa ."i.HGrj1r.?-5r-iv- er Comitaiiits.
F, 9 Dr. Tixflort Im'J, r.X l"'"

Jfi.t xttly aro y r 1'iJW ;idnuRbiv.ao,apt'd to their par-w- 3

.ts an aperient. nt I !hd tlirir e3Wct?ni,oa
tho Liver very nuukrd in.U--. Tbfy Uave in my prac-tic- o

irovt)(l mere effectual for tho euro of J.iow olti-jikrit-

than tty unit rvBwiy I unh inmition. 1 tiacerrly
rnjoice tlrat ut imio t a purgative which b wur-th- y

tho coufldtrtic f Jhf prufcssiuH awl tl pc'le.
I:.p.m;tjjest or the TynswR,

Wa'.-!!,;:- . !!. D. ('..Till leh., JSi6. j
Sir: I Imv u-.- t y.mr fill in my genera! and ho-pit- al

Iktcul--c ever siuce j oh autdv lltera, unl cauaot hesitate to
ay tlHy an." the b-- .atimrtk cnjjdfy. Their regu-luii- n,'

act km on tho liver is qui-.- and deciid. conii-queut- ly

t!u--y are mi lulmirriMc remedy foe dernwgeiuenti
of tlmt orgRti. Indeed. X lmve seldom fmud a case of
iHiu.ut ut.vu -( tbat it iiw ut retunty yieiu lo
them. Ifratcitirtl!j y. uis, A!ai.'Xi ItALb, M. D.,

I'n ysiaiiH of Hie Murine IloijiiUl.

Dysentcrj--, Oiiirrlnca, It el nr. Worms.
Vii Dr. J. (J. Gi ttit, uf c'itttyw.

Your Pill Iwve had a long trial in my practice, and I
hold theia in esteem as one of the lest a;wrteut3 1 have
ever fimd. 'i'heir a!ter.i:iv elect upon tho liver nn.ks
thwn an escelltnt renieily. whoa given in si:iull doea for
iiilatis dysentery trntl tluirrhasa. Their sirpnr-contiu- g

ni'ikos tiifin very aceeptalle aud couveuieut far the uw
of wouiuu and children.

Dyspepain, Impurity of the Blood.
From Htv. J. V. llima, JXtsttrof Advent Churc'i, lioslan.

Dr.. Arcn: I haroued yonr Piils with extrourdicary
? in my family and unions those I am odled to visit

iu dbtre. Tu legulnto the organs of digestion and
purify the blind, they aro the very best remedy I havo
evor knnun, aud I can wufidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. HIMEsV

IVvrsit, Wyoming Po., Y Oct. Lt, I?55.
Der Sir : J am using your Cathartic Pills iu my prac-

tice, and find them an excollent putyattve to cleanse tho
nystem nud jutrifi; the fotiHlains uf n WW.

JOHN O. MKACIIAM.M.IX.

Cnnxt!patton,Costivcnes.i, Suppression,
Jthouiuuf ism, (.5 out, IVourulgla, Drop-- y

Iasnlsls, iits, etc.
Frmr, Dr. J. J. Vattfffm, JArrt', Cjmda.

Too niHoh ennutd Ihj said of your Pills for tbo cure of
cnttireH'sis. If others t.f our fraternity ltv fimnd them
as oBlcaeioiw as I Iwve, tlK-- sltouhl johx Hie in proclaim-
ing it for tho bejMtltr tlH multitude who Mtfior front
thtit complaint, which, although bad enoHgh in itself, is
tho prtenitor of others thnt ar wow. I Mfvo ou-(hai-

to originate iu the liver, but your Villi affect that-orga-

and euro tho discuss.

From 3lrs. E. Stmti, Pftysiefnn and Xidic&r, BvtKt.
I find ono or two largo dosw f PH., taken at tlio

proper time, au r.cileut prnmotivM of the mtwat ifCiY-- fs

when wh.tHyur partfeillr awpfvie--- 1. and also very
offoctual to efonise the jtewtici ami Mmrwj. They
are so much tho heat jihysic wo havo that I recomuiond
no other to my patlentr.
From ttfi i.'ic Dr. ITjialts, nfthe XdhodUl Bpis. Chtmh.

PtTMur IIoir. Favannflh.Gn.. Jan. 6, 1S5C.
IIoxokkd Sik: I hlinnld bo unmUful for the relief

your skill has hsouxht m If I did notrejwrt nsy case
you. A cold sh'ttletl in my liinlwatid brought on excru"
eiatlng vruralmc ianst which ended in chronic rhiumct-lis-

Notwithstanding 1 had tho be,t of physicians, tha'
diseao grow woi-s-o and worse, until bv the advica of your
exrollont nceut in Itnltimore, Pr. Mac'kenzio, I tried your
l'illn. '1 heir etrecta wcro slow, but sure. By persoTerlnff
Iu the use of them, I am now cutirely well.

Senmte llaton Kouge, La., 5 Dec. 1S35.
Uif, Atek: I have beer, en tirol- - cured, br your Pills, of

Ilhrnttwtic Guut a painful disease that had afflicted mo-fo- r

years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

3-- Most or tho Pill In market contain Mercury,
winch, although n valuable remedy In skilful hands,
dangerous iu a public pill, from tho dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. Theso-ctmtai- n

no mercury or mineral aubstanco whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.

Proparca by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., lowell, Mass.
Sold in Stroudsburg by Hollinshead &

Detrick. James N. Durltncr, and bj all
Druggists and Dealers everywhere..

September 13, 1860,-- 1 . , , -


